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Altar Society of St. Vincent
De Paul Church Will Meet

Activities In Salem rioted
In Salvation tsm PapePEIPMS flDKEI COCXAX CALZK313 C

0
1 Teedajrr"-J...-- ' The Altar Society of St. Vin

of . banks over long distance tele-
phone. .

w

i

A. A, Schramm state superin-
tendent of banks, said he had re-
ceived no details regarding the ac-

tion of the directors other than

- War Mothers. Chamber of Com

attend, and Pi Lamb Theta, hon-

orary, women's 'educational fra-

ternity, is sponsoring a conference
of girl's advisers. Dean Mabel
Robertson will attend this confer--1
ence, and will also act as faculty
adviser to the Salem high school
students attending their confer

cent De Paul Church will meet at
two-thir-ty o'clock Wednesday aft-
ernoon tin the Parish Hall. High

merce Auditorium. 2:30 o'clock. POLK EDUCATORS . DISCUSS
Art Exhibit. Parrish Junior PRACTICAL PROBLEMS

The work of the' Salvation arm
in the hop field near Salem and i
the state ' penitentiary, are we.
summarised in long articles a.'

land and Myrtle Avenues. the Institution had closed its doors.
A representative of the state bank

High School. Afternoon, 4 o'clock;
evening at seven-thirt-y o'clock. ; A social hour will follow the . OREGON NORMAL ' SCHOOL.

Monmouth, Dec. . 5. (Special)business meeting, with Mrs. B. F. ipearlng In the December 10. issuence, 7;v Bridge' tea. Sponsored by choir
of St, Paul's Episcopal Church. Dlmeler, Mrs. J. L.:BernardL and Polk County Principals, associaMrs. Frank LanU'ln charge of theMrs. V. E. Kahn, hostess. 4 t l

"The students will be housed atjof the War Cry, official army pul
fraternities and sosorltles on thejllcation. Mention is also made i
Oregon campus. A student, assem-fanoth- er article of the participate

tion, recently organized at the
county Institute at Dallas, held itsprogram.Kappa Alpha Theta Club.;: Miss

ing department left, here tonight
tor; Vale to assume charge of the
bant ':'zA"CAAi'y'J:: y

It was said that a recent effort
to 1 consolidate i the Farmers and
Stockgrowers bank with the First
National Bank of Vale proved

v 1' v .

Margaret Stolts, 495 Street hostess first meeting at Monmouth Sat with a large float in the ArmUtKMrs.' Jones Hostess at Meet8 o'clock. - '. "v.; . .; urday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, withing of Writers' ClubSalem Third in Enrollment attendance of more than half ofW. C. T. U. UnionhalL Ferry
and S. Commercial Sts. promptly Mrs. Blanche M. Jones will be the active principals of the connof Students at University of

bly at o'clock Friday morning
will give the visitors an opportun-
ity to get acquainted with the un-
iversity life. Friday afternoon, the
annual campus tour will be held,
and in the early ' evening, there
will be a bano.net.- -

General Federation News
Has Many Attractive

. Features '"
';

;
'

The General Federation News,

at 2:30 o'clock- - .yl u

,day parade. Appreciation is e:
pressed in the article for the cou.
tesy of two local firms. The Sp
confectionery, and Rhodes story- -
in carrying window" displays tedj
turing Salvation Army activity.

uregon vryl nosiess at we meeting of the Writ-
er's Section of the Salem Arts Lea-
gue . this evening : in her home at

Writer's Club. Mrs, Blanche M. The general purpose of this or FORM LEGIOil POST- Salem, with a total of sixty-fiv- e

students, ranks third of thethe official publication of the Gen
Jones, 60S S. Church St. hostess

:':":;WeAedJiy-'..r- ; Ifi ganisation of principals and super
eral Federation of Woman's Clubs intendents is to provide for inform'cities of Oregon in enrollment at Meeting of Dakota Club. Leslie

Church, Myers and South Com. made its appearance December the University of Oregon, it is an

SOS ' South Church Street. ' ;

Regular Meeting of W. C. '

T UPThis Afternoon tttys--
The regular meetinr of the W

al discussion of mutual problems
and conditions, with provisions forfirst In strikingly new and attrac EX-SERVI- MESf AT "BION-- .

; MOUT.H GIVE SOCIALmercial Streets. 6:30 o'clock, inounced by Earl M. Pallett, regis-
trar. Of this number twenty-seve- ntive form. The publication has unified action .. on any " problemLadles Social f Circle, Knight from time to time as the assoclaare first year students. - - C;f. U. Will be held on TuesdavMemorial Church. Church parlors.twice- - the usual number of pases,

fine book paper being used, and afternoon at - two thirty o'clock; Portland, with a total of eight-- 2:30 o'clock, - ; : '

; Is filled with Illuminating and en
tlon sees fit. Problems discussed
In round table fashion at Satur-
day's meeting dealt with "how to

in the Union Hall at the cornerhundred - seventy-tw-o freshmen -- Shrine Club entertaining ladiestertaining reading matter and half Land, six-hundr- ed and six sopho of South Commercial and Ferrywith dinner. Elks' Club, i : 3 0tone illustrations. The typograph

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouh, Dec 5. (Special)- -
The American Legion post at
Monmouth; which Js but newly or-
ganized, gave a program' and bas-
ket ; social at Monmouth. Friday
evening with an attendance ; of
more than a hundred people. The

Streets. - .O'clock.'': -mores, juniors, and seniors, leadsleal set-u-p is notably attractive
meet the problem of tardiness,
"how to meet positive and nega-
tive criticism by predecessors,

all, cities of Oregon. ; ,
" Dr. H. K. StockweU will be theSweet Briar Club. Mrs. Ed Prattand legible. The whole Is bound speaker. The public is invited to- Second on the list is Eugene hostess. ';yj--C:;" U;

W, F. M. S., Jason Lee MJ Ein heavy paper printed in two col and how to meet sudden emerwith a total of six-hundr- ed seventy gencies of discipline." These prob

Free Lecture on
Christian Science

" By . -
;

Mi--. John W. Doorly, C. S. B.
Member of The Board of Lectureship of The First

Church of Christ, Scientist; in Boston, Massachusetts.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Corner Liberty and Chemeketa Streets

. Tuesday Evening, December 6, 1927
at 8 o'clock

Church. Mrs. W. L. Lewis, 1090five. Of these one-hundr- ed and
attend. ; ; : y- y": v.

"Package Social" at Mill
Street M. E. Church y :

N. 5th St. hostess. 2:30 o'clock,ninety are . freshmen : and four- - lems were discussed in smch man-
ner that every member, present
took part and the result provedhundred eighty-fiv- e npperclass- - n Altar Society, St. Vincent f De

Paul Church. Parish Hall, High The Ladies' Aid Society of themen. . , . . t : 'Av-.-.r- r

Monmouth legion men are expect-
ing: their charter by the first of
the year, at which time the Mon-

mouth post will become an official
branch of the national order.

Preceding the auctioning of the
baskets a short program was ' en

satisfactory and highly helpful.Mill Street Methodist Church island and Myrtle Avenues. 2:30Other cities in Oregon sending sponsoring a "package Social" on
- According to plans adopted the
association will meet four times aseveral students are Baker. Cor- - o'clock. i

Thnrsday, ,
- -vallls, Mllwaukie, j Oregon City; Friday evening at seven-thirt-y

o'clock at the church, Fifteenth year, twice each school semester.
. Art Exhibit at Leslie Junior joyed by the legion men and theirAstoria, St. Helens, Marshfleld. Three topics of vital Interest to

families and ' friends. - MildredNorth Bend, Bend, Roseburg, High School. Afternoon, 4 o'clock
evening, 7:40 o'clock. .

s: the offices of the principals were
and Mill Streets. .

Recent Guests in SaUm

ors, Mediterranean blue and black.
The central figure Is an etching-lik- e

drawing of Headquarters
House at Washington, D. C. --

Portraits of Mrs. Calvin Cool-idg- e,

who will receive the mem-
bers of the Board of Directors at

""the White; House , at the January
meeting, and of Mrs. John D.
Sherman, president of Federation,

. whose Christmas . message is gir-e-n

beneath the pictures, " occupy
one, page.. The Christmas feature
Is a double page spread, "The Mes-
sage of Christmas In the Art of
the World." with reproduction of
several of the world's masterpie-
ces. Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole
has recalled memories of hersum- -

. mer abroad and Mrs. Robert J.

Scott 'favored with a violin solo.Hood River, Ashland, Medford,
- United Artisans. Closed meet Harvey Young a vocal' solo andGrants Pass, Klamath Falls, Lake- -

selected for : the next meeting
which will be held at Rickreall at
a date to be announced later. The

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Rice ofing. Fraternal Temple. 8 o'clock. Thos. H. Gentle, director of theview Cottage Grove, Junction City,
Smith-Rive-r, , . California wereCard party, sponsored by ladles training schools, gave a short talk.Springfield, Albany, Ontario, Pen executive committee is composedguests last week at the home of After lunch dancing was Indulgeddleton, LaGrande. The Dalles, of St. Vincent De Paul Parish. 8

o'clock.-- Parish Hall, Myrtle and of . G. Wrenn, principal of theMr. and Mrs S. L. Mlnard. Mr. and in until midnight with 'music by aMcMinnville. and Newberg. . Valsets training school, president;Mrs. - Rice ; who formerly madeHighland Avenues, i ' f ? cal orchestra. Clares Powell wasA total of two-hundr-ed and nine F, J. Pattpn of the Falls Citytheir home r in Salem were, en-- chairman of arrangements andteen cities and' towns in : Oregon Card party. United Artisans.
Fraternal Temple. Center Street. route to Seattle to , spend " the toastmaster for the occasion.send students to the University. Christmas holidays with their son- -Regular meeting. United Arti
sans. Fraternal Temple. 8 o'clock.Mrs, Burson Entertains in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs

Everett Park.Bnrdette has told the story of the 4 STUDENTS TO GO"' Friday . - iCocer Club H-:-k:- -rV

Institute of Pacific Relations. . Art Exhibit ' at Leslie SchooL
Afternoon, .4 o'clock; evening.Mrs. Virgil " Burson entertained

members of the Cocer Club one
evening last week in her home, on T. B. CURE UN PROVEN7:30 o'clock. . , i. SALEM HIGH TO BE RKPRE- -

San Soucl Card Club.: Mrs. Ivan

schools, secretary; - Mrs. W. A.
Barnum, principal at Independ-
ence, member-at-larg- e and Josiah
Wills, superintendent j of Polk
county schools, ex-otflc- io member.
- Among those present! at Satur-

day's meeting were: Josiah Wills,
Dallas; F. J. Potton, Falls City ;
Principal S. E. Whitworth, Dallas;
Omi B. Emmons, Rickreall ; Mrs.
W. A. Barnum, Independence;
Cora L. Tnrnidge, principal Mon-
mouth training school; Ethel Mill-
er, of the elementary grades at
Falls City; Principal White of
Grand Ronde; C. G. Wrenn, Val

Yes,LESS than one
cent per baking forWilson Street. f ? r SKNTED AT CONFERENCEMartin, 392 South High " StreetThe living rooms were- - decorat

The present status of the Amer-
ican Home follow-u- p campaign
throughout the country is given.
Under the head. "Who's Who and
Why" la the first installment of
a series of personality sketches
of the great and near-gre-at in the
club, world. A Biennial Conven

hostess. 8:00. o'clock. t i t BABOTE RIOLOGISTS DENY Students from Salem high schooled with snapdragons' and chrysan
themums. "Package Social," Mill St M.B, PORTLAND C1ADIS if -

Church. Sponsored by Ladles Aid.s: The evening was spent making
Christmas gifts. Miss Glenna Rus Clams, made either directly ortion page, headed "On to Texas"

7:30 o'clock. i

- Saturday - f
Afternoon Tea. Sponsored by.B.sell assisted the ; hostess in serv

- is a feature. Mrs. I A. Miller
by innuendo, that the cattle test
held ' in the City of Portland reing rerreinnents : late in the eve

and P. iW. Club. Butterfly Shop.chairman of . the department of
DOUBLES
ACTING

MAKIS
BAM NO KASica

ning. I... :r: sets; F. M. Roth, principal Moncently has proved that the KirkChambers Bldgs-Hlg- h Street. 2--Fine Arts, is " editing a page of Members present were Mrs. Ar mouth high school, and. a reprepatrick remedy cures bovine tuber

the finest, purest;
surest bating pox
der that can be
produced at any
price. The greatest
money saver that
ever entered a
Intchen. Prevent?

. failures that waste
many dollars worth of
other baking materials.
Try it. Profit by the"
perfect; nevscrailing
action of Calumet.

8 o'clock. Public invited. 1 :book reviews and Mrs. John B

who will attend the eighth annual
high j school conference on, the
University of Oregon campus, Jan-
uary 13 and 14, are Ed Nash,
president of the student . body;
Lucy- - Brown and Lee Cole, editor
and manager of the Clarion; Edkb
Findley, vice president; and the
president of "the girls league who
will be elected tomorrow. ,

. A I conference of high school
principals will be held in connec-
tion : with the student meetings
which Principal J.C Nelson will

sentative from the Portland schoolculosis, : are not justified, accord-
ing to a letter received at the of

nold Wenger, Mrs. r Alvln Marr,
M rs. Lloyd Wenger, Mrs. Adin
Blakely," Miss . Thelma Johnson,

system. .

Christmas Seal Sale Booth fices of I Dr.' W. H. Lytle, state
Roberts, chairman of the division
of literature, is editing a page of
poetry. Other novel features are
introduced in the News. The im-
mediate aim Is todonble the pres

veterinarian, from Drs. BeckwithOpen in Post-Offic- e J jMiss --Anna Maurny, Miss Bessie
Tucker, Miss Glenna Russell, Miss PRESENT ; OPEBETTAand Traum of the Unltersity ofThe Christmas Seal Sale boothViola Hoover, Miss Leona Gilreath, California. 'opened yesterday and will conand the hostess, Mrs. Burson. Miss fWB have" submitted our reporttinue throughout the week in theGeorgia Sneed was a special guest

ent circulation by the 1928 Blen
nial in Texas. i ; y, . y; r
TP. F. M. S.of Jason Lee

to the Mayor of Portland as an ofPost-O- ff Ice with Miss Willa Huek- - 1for 'the evening. V' i ;- ':".! MTSICAIi ORGANIZATIONS AT
NORMAL ENTERTAINficial document," read the letter

Miss Bessie Tucker will enter received by Dr. Lytle.T "It seems.Church Will Meet Tomorrow tain the club with a Christmas MMshowever, that some persons are in

esteln in charge of the sales. Her
assistants are Mrs. E. A. Prultt,
Mrs. H. H. Brians,: Mrs. A. E.
Hnckesteln, Mrs--. E. Eckerlln, Sr,
Mrs." S. J. Genttkow,: Mrs. G. Al

party on December-twentieth- . - OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Dec. S. (Special)terpreting our findings as indicat

ing that we believe the Kirkpat- - Under the direction of Mrs. SylviaClub Chorus Will Present riek. remedy a cure for tuberculosis Osborn, director of the MacDowell

Afternoon '
The Woman's Foreign Mission-

ary Society of Jason Lee Metho-
dist Church will meet at two thir-
ty o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
the home of Mns. W. L. Lewis,
1090 North Fifth Street. " ':--

December McDowell Club Schulz, Mrs. M. Lane. Mrs. J.
Suing, B, McClaln, Mrs. In j cattle. - Such conclusions, - we club, and Louise "Woodruff, : lead-

er : of ; the men's' glee clnb, theclaim, are not Justified. "Program " ;

The third concert of the Salem
McDowell Club will" be given Tues

MVe know, nothing regarding members of these organizations
U. S. Page. Mrs. J AJ Bernardl,
Mrs. E. A. Thompson, Mrs. E. H.
Ringwald, and Mrs A. A. IIlckeL its value for the treatment Of tu-

berculosis in human beings, " butA special program has been ar presented the two act operetta
"Bells of BeauJoUas" 'Thursdayday evening, December thirteenth.

in one dav. BILL'SMrs. Pratt WUX Entertain night at the Monmouth normal 'mmat the Capitol theater. The Decem-
ber concert will be given at this

the tests, did not prove that the
Kirkparlck remedy is a enre for
tuberculosis in cattle." sehool. !Sweet Briar Club . - ;early date in order, not to inter The school orchestra with Maur- -

Cascsxs-Bromid- e -- Quinine

tablets knock a
cold. Leave you feeling
fine. Look for red box.

- 90c. AS druggists.

The Sweet Briar Club will be Dr. Beckwith Is associate profere with the Christmas holidays. ine Mitchell, leader.) assisted
The clnb chorus, consisting of fessor of bacteriology of the Uni-

versity of California.
throughout the evening. The
play offered much opportunity forthirty-fir- e voices, will be heard at

r

entertained Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Ed Pratt.

Mrs. Gordon McCracken o I

Salem Guest I

this time. Mr. Arthur Johnson, individual work on the part of the
5000 Dollars Worth of characters, several of whom provedwell-kno- tenor,1 of , Portland

wilf be the assisting artist. '
exceptional In both voice and actJewelry Taken, PortlandMrs. Homer Goulet had as herThe-- chorus ; has done splendid ing ability. The operetta was giv
en before a capacity house and

ranged. The Christmas offering
will be used for the benefit of
going missionaries. - .

Attractive Luncheon Given, .

by D. A. R. in Honor of
State Regent V; . .. :

Chemeketa Chapter, Daughters
ef the American Revolution,' en-

tertained Saturday with an attrac-
tive one o'clock luncheon at the
Marlon Hotel In honor of the
state rgeent of -- the Daughters,

. Mrs. Gordon. McCracken of Aah-lan- d.

yyyy I' l
Chapter members from McMinn-vttl- e,

Oregon' City,' Wood burn and
Portland were la attendance.
- Covers were plaeed for fifty-si- x

at' the beautifully appointed
luncheon table, centered with an
arrangement of variegated holly
and tall red tapers In crystal hold

work and this concert Is one of
the most interesting events of the
entire concert season.

guest for the past week-en-d, Mrs.
Gordon McCracken of Ashland,
Oregon. j. r

,

was conceded to be the best perPORTLAND, Dec S. (AP)
formance of Its kind ever given byMystery surrounding the theft of
the normal students.sixty dozen watches and 100 setsTables Reserved for BenefitPortland Wedding of Interest

in Salem of , silverware, said to be valued
Bridge Tea at Kuhn Home at more than 35,000, during the Bank At Vale Announces

The marriage of Miss Alice Dol Among those who have reserved past six months from M. Seller
Closing Its Doors Mondayand company, was believed bylar and Arthur E. Krause which

was solemnised fianday afternoon police to have cleared by the ar-
rests of Henry Sottovia, clerk for

tables for the benefit bridge tea
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
V.,:EwKuhn. 653 North Winter
Street, re Mrs." Rose , Babcock,
Mrs.W E. Burns, MrsT Walter

at five o'clock at the home- - of the
briders parents, Mr. and Mrs. John the company, and Frank Celestlno, pjm mlThe Farmers and Stockgrowers

bank with headquarters at Vale
failed to open its doors MondayDellar in Portland is of interest to alleged en v for Sottovia

many in Salem. ; ; . . .
' and a "fence. yy yy:'--Kirk. Mrs.- - Lee' Canfield, Mrs. and was placed In charge of the

Frank Durbln, Sr., Miss Sylviaers. Baskets of Christmas green state ; banking department. ThisThe service was read by Rabbi
Frederick Braun . before a large Thompson. Mrs. Frank Spears, and information was received at theRead theCIassified AdsMrs. Al Krause. v ; , offices of the state superintendentassemblage of friends and rela-
tives. v will begin at1 twoPlaying

Miss Sara ' Dellar was her sis o'clock.

ery were used about the room.'
Governor Isaac Lee Patterson

' and Brigadier-Gener- al George A.
White were the speakers of the
afternoon. Governor Patterson
lauded the work of the Daughters;
nnd General White described the
pageant siren in October at Sar-
atoga, New York, commemorating

ter's maid of honor. Rene Bloch
served as best man. v United Artisans Will Elect

Out-of-to- guests at the wed Officers NOWding included: Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Election of officers will beheld a new andthe one-hundr- ed and fiftieth: an at the regular mee'Ung of the
United Artisans Thursday eve-

ning in the Fraternal temple. The'
program Is in charge of the men.

niversary of the Battle of Sara
' toga, ' finer shaving cream

Kolmitz of Los Angeles, Mrs. Wil-
liam Goldblatt of San Francisco;
and Mr and ' Mrs. Albert Krause
of. Salem. ' ; .

' ' ,.
: After a wedding trip through

the northwest, Mr. and Mrs.
Krause will return to make their
home in Portland.-- ;

V 'v7Mrs. McCracken told of the Con-
tinental Congress which" was held
last April In Washington, D. - C.

Refreshments will be served. :

Guest From Seattle I . i -
ieaCJss?The congress is the annual con Mrs. Henry :W. Meyers had as

Both .young ' people were stu her guest for several days .lastvention of the D. A. R.
The . singing of "America,1 .1week, Mrs. F. M. Jordan of Seat-

tle, Washington, "y - : yy. y ; A I

dents at the University of Oregon.

Interesting Art Exhibit at v
"'America- - the Beautiful;' and the'

. .. .s
1U'

Herbal Accessories from Far and Near

' For tnen wLo prize die Valet t

AutoStrop Razor and the new .

Valet blades, Valet AutoStrop
Shaving Cream will add new ease -

,

to thek shaving. To men who
use other razors-i- t will prove a .

revelation. -

Pearly white, aSve end pure,'
it gives a luxurious lather. Valet
AutoStrop Shaving Oram oof
only scf&cns the beard but retails
Its moisture, while you shave,
rwthfnj as a lotipo, its cocoaaut
oil content refreshes as well as
goftens the skin and keep It
Velvety smooth. .... ..

35c a tube "
:

. his sorely, send ?5c to AutoStrop ;

Safety Razor Co Inc 656 Firtly
Art New York and we wHl btw
ward your Cube postpaid. Tleasa
xncntioc your dealers name. ':

Cough
j

Syrup z: Sria

(?0 IMPORTANT acceirory mode become, that we
C. spared no distance or effort to galh for
sou from the four cornora of the worlds exqiusito things.
Lovely fjloveaof French kid and mado in France; Jewelry;
from Italy and Czecho filoTalda brilliant little bunches
cf felt flowers from Germany and ncchwear made from
Iac3 iKat waa developed in Venice. i -

Star Spangled Banner" was lead
ty Mrs. C. C. Clark. ''."-

Mrs. McCracken lead the salute
to the Flag and the American's

' Creeds
" Greetings were ; brought . from

Yamhill Chapter, by Mrs, Clyde C.
A p person of McMhanville. ':

" '
- Mrs. Seymour Jones read an In-

teresting paper on "The History, of
Chemeketa Chapter.'!. Mrs. W. F.r

; Fargo read three original poems.
Mrs. Homer Gonlet, regent of

Chemeketa Chapter, presided at
the meeting and gave the address
of welcome.

The committee ia charge of the
affair included : ",-- Mrs. John W.

t Harbison, chairman; Mrs. Robert
' C. Aiken. Mrs. W..B. Johnston,

Ilrs. F. E. Eherwin. Mrs. A. B- -

Austin of Woodburn; Mrs. J. W.
Plank, Miss Lillian Applegate,
and Mrs. TJ. G. Shipley.

Mrs. AlmiraE. Hale Hostess
ct Birthday Luncheon'

Mrs. Almlra n. Hale entertaln--i
ed members cf the Three-Leaf--!

Clover Club Friday afternoon with!
a birthday luncheon ia henor cf
Ilrs. C F. Johnson.

TLs talis was ccnterei with yel-- i
low and yellow;
t.;; . i. A birthday cake topped
vvlih I'rhtci candl3 was a feature
cf U.3 lscLeon. - .

Leslie Junior. High School .: .

An interesting art exhibit will
be held at Leslie ; Junior High
School . on December .eighth ; and
ninth.' ' More : than one-hundr- ed

pictures win be on display. The
proceeds from the ticket sale will
be on display. The proceeds from
the ticket sale will be used to pur-
chase pictures for the school. :

X A program will be given both
days from four until five o'clock
in the afternoon and from seven
until eight-thirt-y in the evening.
Picture posiag with musical ac-
companiment will be a feature. .

United Artisans Sponsoring
Card Party v: X --A c;:j:J A
: The second - of ; a! series of card
parties, which are sponsored by
the ladies of the United Artisans
will be given Thursday in the Fra-
ternal Tern lie. -;- T;-;

Tables of five-hundr- ed ; and
bridge will be-i- play and : prizes
will be awarded. A grand prize
will he given at the end of the ser-
ies. - 4 . . , . ,

"

.

Mrs. Lulu D. Sheldon a --

Week-End .Guest .
'

Ilrs. Lulu JVSicMon of Park
Place was a week-en- d guest at the
fcsne of Mr. and JIrs. C. C, Clark.
Mrs. Sheldon was formerly super-
visor of art in the Salem public

, G2C3
Flowers

V-- . 9d
XJmbrclIj

CO.Cd
:: U7.48

Jewelrym
- S8u
83.93

Olovca
C3.C9
S3.23
S4.G0

One of the Finest Coujh;
syrups made -

y Gives Immediate Relief f
'

From Cocjhins and ,:.ri
Throat Irritation

... Sold Only At '; '.

Schaefer's
' cnira ETOira

1S5 North CommercUl St.
; . Phone 197

Oridal Yellow Front - !'

rs,

SELCliiMQ CREAK! ;.
' - T ?i!itei tLa


